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H Keeping the heart of the University listening to the heart of God I

“ Abraham casting out Hagar and Ishmael,” by Guercino, 1657

The God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob is also the God of Hagar and Ishmael.
This morning we will read two passages from Genesis that recount the story
of Hagar. The first lesson describes Hagar, the slave-girl of Abram (later
called Abraham) and Sarai (later called Sarah), who bears a child for Abram
and faces the contempt of Sarai. The second lesson describes how Sarah’s
jealousy eventually forces Abraham to cast Hagar and her son Ishmael from
their home. But God assures Abraham that he will hear their cry and provide
for them. The place of their grief became a place of new life and new promise.
Matthew reminds us that God sees the sparrow when it falls and knows the
count of the hairs on our head. The God of all creation draws near to us and
knows us intimately.

D UKE U NIVERSITY C HAPEL

Duke Chapel is a grand building, suitable for hosting major events in the life of the
University and its members; it acts as a moderator for the diversity of religious
identity and expression on campus; and it is a Christian church of an unusually
interdenominational character, with a tradition of stirring music, preaching, and
liturgy. We welcome you to our life of worship, learning, dialogue, and service.
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FOR WORSHIPERS & VISITORS
† Prayer requests may be placed in the
prayer box located by the Memorial Chapel.
† For a tour of Duke Chapel, meet today’s
docent near the front steps of the Chapel
following the service.
† Hearing assist units and a Braille hymnal are available at the attendant’s desk at
the entry way of the Chapel. See the
Chapel attendant if you would like to use
one of our large-print Bibles or hymnals
for the worship service this morning.

FOR FAMILIES & CHILDREN

† Children 4 and younger are welcome to visit
the nursery (capacity limited), located in the
Chapel basement, beginning at 10:50 a.m.
each week. Pagers are available for parents to
keep with them during worship. Parents needing a place to feed, quiet, or change infants are
also welcome.
† Activity Bags are available at the rear of the
Chapel for children 5 or younger. Please return
the bags at the end of the service. Children’s
bulletins are available from the ushers.

We invite you to consider joining the Congregation at Duke Chapel.The Congregation is
an interdenominational church with a variety of vibrant ministries, including discipleship
and spiritual formation (for children, youth, and adults), mission and outreach, and
pastoral care. If you are interested in making Duke Chapel your home church, contact
the Rev. Nancy Ferree-Clark at 684-3917. www.congregation.chapel.duke.edu
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At the close of today’s service, the Lord’s Supper will be celebrated
in the Memorial Chapel located to the left of the chancel.
Immediately following the Lord’s Supper, a service of prayer for healing
will also be held. The service consists of prayers for healing and wholeness,
with anointing and laying on of hands. All are invited.
The congregation is asked to remain silent
during the prelude as a time of prayer and meditation.

GATHERING
CARILLON MUSIC
ORGAN PRELUDE

Concerto in B Minor, LV 133

Johann Gottfried Walther
(1684-1748)

GREETING
*PROCESSIONAL HYMN 126
Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above

MIT FREUDEN ZART

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION AND WORDS OF ASSURANCE (in unison)

The minister offers words of confession in three biddings, to which the
congregation responds as follows:
Lord have mercy.
Lord have mercy.
Christ have mercy.
Christ have mercy.
Lord have mercy.
Lord have mercy.
The minister speaks words of assurance.

*PEACE
(All exchange signs and words of God’s peace.)

PROCLAMATION
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION (in unison)

Almighty God, as we hear your word read and proclaimed, send
down upon your Church the riches of your Spirit, and kindle in
all who minister the gospel your countless gifts of grace; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

FIRST LESSON—Genesis 16:1-16 (page 12 in the pew Bible)
Lector:
People:

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

ANTHEM

Do Not I Love Thee, O My Lord?

Milburn Price
(b. 1938)

Do not I love thee, O my Lord? Behold my heart, and see;
And turn each cursed idol out that dares rival thee.
Do not I love thee from my soul? Then let me nothing love;
Dead be my heart to every joy, when Jesus cannot move.
Thou knowest I love thee, dearest Lord, but O! I long to soar
Far from the sphere of mortal joys, and learn to love thee more.

SECOND LESSON—Genesis 21:8-21 (page 16)
Lector:
People:

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

*GRADUAL HYMN 129 (stanzas 1-2)
Give to the Winds Thy Fears
(All turn to face the Gospel Procession.)

FESTAL SONG

*GOSPEL LESSON—Matthew 10:24-39 (page 10)
Lector: This is the word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
*GRADUAL HYMN 129 (stanzas 3-4)
Give to the Winds Thy Fears

FESTAL SONG

SERMON—Casualties of Destiny
RESPONSE
*THE APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived
by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he
rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the
right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall
come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

CONGREGATION ANNOUNCEMENT
CALL TO PRAYER

Minister: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Minister: Let us pray.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

(The congregation responds to each petition: “Hear our prayer.”)

OFFERTORY ANTHEM

To Thee, O Lord, Do I Lift Up My Soul

Victor Kalinnikoff
(1870-1927)

To thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul, for thou art my strength and
my hope. I trust in thee, O Lord God.
—Psalm 25:1,2
*DOXOLOGY
LASST UNS ERFREUEN
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise God above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

THANKSGIVING

This morning we give thanks for the Duke Office of Admissions. We celebrate its
commitment to inviting students each year from various walks of life into the
community that makes up Duke. The ushers bring an admissions application to
the altar.
In Durham, we lift up those who volunteer within the community and those
who seek to build relationships across boundaries. The ushers bring forward a
photo of a recent Congregation service project.
*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
*THE LORD’S PRAYER (number 895 in the hymnal)

SENDING FORTH
*BENEDICTION
*RECESSIONAL HYMN 610
We Know That Christ Is Raised
*CHORAL BLESSING
Sevenfold Amen

POSTLUDE

Toccata and Fugue in C Major, LV122

CARILLON MUSIC
*All who are able may stand.

ENGELBERG

John Stainer
(1840-1901)
Walther
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY’S FLOWERS—Today's flowers are given to the glory of God by the Nan
and Taylor Cole Chapel Endowment.
TODAY’S OFFERING—Today’s offering supports the Chapel Development Fund,
which is the primary source of contributed funds for building care and
preservation. The Chapel fulfills James B. Duke’s desire that the building exert
a profound influence on the lives of the young women and men who attend
the university.
FOOD COLLECTION—The Durham Food Bank is experiencing a dire shortage
of food and is requesting that donations be made as soon as possible. Its specific
needs are canned meat items (tuna, salmon, chicken, etc) and also familysized cans of vegetables and fruit. Donations may be left on the back pew of
the Chapel each Sunday starting today through July 27. On weekdays food
can be dropped off in the Congregation office (room 031 in the Chapel
basement).
CHILDREN'S AND YOUTH CLASSES—During the month of July, Godly Play classes
for children will not be offered but will resume on August 3. Youth classes will
not take a break but will continue to meet for Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. and
for youth fellowship at 5:00 p.m. each Sunday.
MORNING PRAYER—During the summer months we gather for morning prayer
each Monday at 9:00 a.m. in the Memorial Chapel. Services last approximately
20 minutes and are led by members of the Chapel staff. All are invited to this
time of prayer and reflection.
SUMMER CHOIR—Duke Chapel welcomes singers to its Summer Choir that
assists in leading worship from June to August; the choir is under the direction
of Dr. Allan Friedman. Regular rehearsals are on Sundays at 9:15 a.m. Call
684-3898 for details.
SUMMER WORSHIP—Are you interested in participating in Sunday worship
this summer by either reading scripture, serving communion, or ushering?
The Chapel would welcome your participation. Please contact director of
worship Meghan Feldmeyer at meghan.feldmeyer@duke.edu or 684-8478
if you would like to participate.

